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    7

Bullish

Jun 21st, 12:44 am (/derek_james/message/168209094)derek_james (/derek_james)
$TPB (/symbol/TPB) in and out --- up and down ---since $12 a share- when I started trading on 2015 -   its was 122 watchers - THEE best kept secret of all
of Wall Street --- and Stock twits too 

Pinch myself it is near $50 

I buy 3,000 shares at a time - this is even not my main money maker Amazon is - but here are days that this kicks ass beyond AMZN



Jun 21st, 12:41 am (/StoneFoxCapital/message/168208836)StoneFoxCapital (/StoneFoxCapital)
$CGC (/symbol/CGC) why are these Canadian companies so bad at financial reports.... focusing in FY numbers and not quarterly is plain stupid.



Jun 21st, 12:38 am (/CompassCapital/message/168208563)CompassCapital (/CompassCapital)
@willc1984 (/willc1984) Nice, good luck.
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Jun 21st, 12:38 am (/CompassCapital/message/168208536)CompassCapital (/CompassCapital)
@BadaBingCapital (/BadaBingCapital) I'll wait for the dust to settle with this whole crew of short sellers or until I like the chart setup.



Jun 21st, 12:36 am (/CryptoCorgiz/message/168208379)CryptoCorgiz (/CryptoCorgiz)
@Docaer (/Docaer) yes but a bit later a�er bitcoin dominance tops o�



Jun 21st, 12:36 am (/Sarge986/message/168208350)Sarge986 (/Sarge986)
What to Watch in the Markets Ahead of G20 thestreet.com/video/watch-m... (https://www.thestreet.com/video/watch-markets-ahead-g20-14996628) …
via @TheStreet (/TheStreet)



Jun 21st, 12:34 am (/EquityClock/message/168208150)EquityClock (/EquityClock)
Oil Services ETF gaps higher o� of a level of support (and a  16-year low) following news of escalating geopolitical tensions that  fuelled a surge in the 
price of Oil. equityclock.com/2019/06/20/... (http://www.equityclock.com/2019/06/20/stock-market-outlook-for-june-21-2019/) $OIH (/symbol/OIH) 
$OSX (/symbol/OSX) $XLE (/symbol/XLE) $USO (/symbol/USO) $CL_F (/symbol/CL_F)



Jun 21st, 12:33 am (/dennismccain/message/168208118)dennismccain (/dennismccain)
Slack paves way for more direct listings; joins other tech IPOs with ultra rich valuations $WORK (/symbol/WORK) briefing.com/investor/popup... 
(https://www.briefing.com/investor/popuppages/articlepopup.aspx?articleId=NS20190620133630StoryStocks)



Jun 21st, 12:33 am (/dennismccain/message/168208082)dennismccain (/dennismccain)
Oracle breaks out to all-time highs a�er posting accelerating growth $ORCL (/symbol/ORCL) briefing.com/investor/popup... 
(https://www.briefing.com/investor/popuppages/articlepopup.aspx?articleId=NS20190620123904StoryStocks)



Jun 21st, 12:32 am (/TalkMarkets/message/168208035)TalkMarkets (/TalkMarkets)
Conference Board Leading Economic Index Unchanged In May talkmarkets.com/content/con... (https://talkmarkets.com/content/conference-
board-leading-economic-index-unchanged-in-may?post=224835)



Jun 21st, 12:32 am (/evanmedeiros/message/168208027)evanmedeiros (/evanmedeiros)
Archive: Mean Reversion Trading | Strategy & Tips thetraderisk.com/mean-rever... (https://www.thetraderisk.com/mean-reversion-trading-tips-
strategy/) $SPY (/symbol/SPY) $STUDY (/symbol/STUDY) #stocks (/topic/stocks)
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Jun 21st, 12:32 am (/russellkbrett/message/168207973)russellkbrett (/russellkbrett)
@DDaphne52 (/DDaphne52) @crh0228 (/crh0228) Managed Care and select pharma names have been the most sluggish sub sector within the 
broader healthcare space since the March/April lows. On the flip side of that has been the Medical Devices like $SYK (/symbol/SYK) $BSX 
(/symbol/BSX) $RMD (/symbol/RMD) $TFX (/symbol/TFX) $HAE (/symbol/HAE) Some very parabolic charts there:



Jun 21st, 12:31 am (/dennismccain/message/168207867)dennismccain (/dennismccain)
Tesla Falls A�er Goldman Sachs Cuts Price Target $TSLA (/symbol/TSLA) benzinga.com/analyst-rating... 
(https://www.benzinga.com/node/13952486)



Jun 21st, 12:30 am (/FinancialJuice/message/168207777)FinancialJuice (/FinancialJuice)
Japanese Nikkei Mfg PMI Flash Actual 49.5 (Forecast -, Previous 49.8) $MACRO (/symbol/MACRO)



Jun 21st, 12:28 am (/dennismccain/message/168207683)dennismccain (/dennismccain)
This Exec Drove Red Bull Sales Of $150M (/symbol/150M) In Canada; Now He's Infusing Hemp Into Foods And Beverages $PHVAF (/symbol/PHVAF) 
benzinga.com/markets/cannab... (https://www.benzinga.com/node/13939604)



Jun 21st, 12:27 am (/TalkMarkets/message/168207556)TalkMarkets (/TalkMarkets)
Tied For Record Streak In Claims talkmarkets.com/content/tie... (https://talkmarkets.com/content/tied-for-record-streak-in-claims?post=224818)



Bullish

Jun 21st, 12:25 am (/CryptoCorgiz/message/168207369)CryptoCorgiz (/CryptoCorgiz)

$BTC.X (/symbol/BTC.X) those who own privacy coins, highly recommend moving your position to zcoin $XZC.X (/symbol/XZC.X) for the time being



Jun 21st, 12:24 am (/dennismccain/message/168207316)dennismccain (/dennismccain)
Eight companies with strong forward estimates and moving into New High territory. All are worth a look and a little more research. $TWLO 
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(/symbol/TWLO) $AEM (/symbol/AEM) $SHOP (/symbol/SHOP) $RUN (/symbol/RUN) $ARCE (/symbol/ARCE) $NOW (/symbol/NOW) $WDAY 
(/symbol/WDAY) $PAYC (/symbol/PAYC)



Jun 21st, 12:23 am (/ShortyMcFly/message/168207269)ShortyMcFly (/ShortyMcFly)
@twltler (/twltler) 



Jun 21st, 12:22 am (/ShortyMcFly/message/168207205)ShortyMcFly (/ShortyMcFly)
@Gunnet350 (/Gunnet350) 



Jun 21st, 12:22 am (/CryptoCorgiz/message/168207203)CryptoCorgiz (/CryptoCorgiz)
@chirovester (/chirovester) binance



Jun 21st, 12:22 am (/ShortyMcFly/message/168207145)ShortyMcFly (/ShortyMcFly)
@Vicepre (/Vicepre) yessss you seen it too...



Jun 21st, 12:21 am (/TalkMarkets/message/168207121)TalkMarkets (/TalkMarkets)
The Science Of Rate Cuts talkmarkets.com/content/eco... (https://talkmarkets.com/content/economics--politics/the-science-of-rate-cuts?
post=224832)



Jun 21st, 12:18 am (/ModernGraham/message/168206932)ModernGraham (/ModernGraham)
Assurant Inc Valuation - March 2019 #AIZ (/topic/AIZ) - #valueinvesting (/topic/valueinvesting) #investing (/topic/investing) #stocks 
(/topic/stocks) #stockmarket (/topic/stockmarket) moderngraham.com/2019/03/24... (https://t.co/VtdwcSc47W)



Jun 21st, 12:18 am (/BadaBingCapital/message/168206922)BadaBingCapital (/BadaBingCapital)
@CompassCapital (/CompassCapital) never pulled the trigger up or down, still watching and waiting



Bullish

Jun 21st, 12:18 am (/CryptoCorgiz/message/168206898)CryptoCorgiz (/CryptoCorgiz)

$XZC.X (/symbol/XZC.X) this is a sleeper. If you dont own any if this, now is the perfect time $BTC.X (/symbol/BTC.X)



Jun 21st, 12:17 am (/derek_james/message/168206765)derek_james (/derek_james)
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$CHWY (/symbol/CHWY) I can taste that next level



Jun 21st, 12:17 am (/CompassCapital/message/168206752)CompassCapital (/CompassCapital)
@SwingTradeToronto (/SwingTradeToronto) yeah.  I’ve been in and out of this for 3 years now.  Great stock



Bullish

Jun 21st, 12:16 am (/derek_james/message/168206727)derek_james (/derek_james)
$CHWY (/symbol/CHWY) jeesh - all the action - but no real gain.......... WTF



Bearish

Jun 21st, 12:15 am (/ShortyMcFly/message/168206655)ShortyMcFly (/ShortyMcFly)
$CGC (/symbol/CGC) ewwwwww just like $TLRY (/symbol/TLRY) again.. All that hype last year and now they have to "SHUT UP AND PROVE IT" they 
can't ride the Gravy Train hype mobile any longer.. Incoming a ton of Excuses like : weather, M& A, miscalculations, etc  ♂  $14B (/symbol/14B) 
Valuation on Rhetoric .. local dealers do better than Big Business apparently! lol $CRON (/symbol/CRON) $MJ (/symbol/MJ) $SPY (/symbol/SPY) 
☠
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